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except in the case of a surgical case (The Apothecaries' Company
v. Lotinga, 2 Moo. & R. 495, and see Leman v. Fletcher, 42 Law
J. Rep. Q. B. 214; L. R. 8 Q. B. 319). Now a dentist inay or
may not possess a general surgical qualification as weIl. If ho
is merely an unexamined 'registerod' dentist, owing bis titie
solely to the fact of having been in practice when the Dentists
Aet was passed, it is; submitfed that hc is clearly not entitled in
any case to admiinistei- these drugs. But if ho is a qualifled sur-
geon ho has;, upon the authority of the above-montioned cases,
the right to do so. If lie possess oniy a diploma in dental sur-
gei-y, the point is doubtful, though, on principle, it is difficuit to
see wby he should flot have this right. ln view of the genoral
importance of tbis question, it is very desirable that the legal
qualification necessary for administering anSostbetics should be
cleai-ly defined in a manner consisitent with the interesta of the
profession and the public safety.-Law Journal (London).

CGENERAL NOTES.
NEGO SHYsTERS.-One of the peculiar promeuts of Washing-

ton, says a correspondent of the St. Louis Republic, is the colored
lawyer whn hangs ai-ound tho police court. A large majority of
the people who are hrought to the bar of that tribunal are colorod.
The colo red lawyer pro mptly offers to go to the rescue of' the
colored person upon whoni the hand of the Iaw bat3 been laid. «He
will do so for a snm ranging in amount from ton cents to ton
dollars. The rate depends upon the state of the unfor-tunate
oiie's exeheqner. Sometimes the colored lawyers have quarrols
arnong thomaselves about tho possession of clients. Thon it is
likely thjat they will make charges against each other. To-day,
for instance, John Young, who bas figured not infrequontly as an
advocate, was on trial himself. Ho was up for vagrancy. Two
other colored lawyers were the witnesses against him. They
gave him a very picturosque reputation, and said that ho knew
nothing of law whatever. Tbey said ho was a"I voudoo " doctor.
His legal lore, according to their testimony, consisted of a coon-
foot and a rabbit-foot. These Il autboi-ities " hoe cairried in bis
pocket. Ho claimed that by rubbing one or the other on a pris-
onor's neck, ho can generally secure acquittai. If; bowever, the
offence is a pretty serions one, ho calîs to bis aid bis whole law
Il librairy." Ho thon rubs the neck of bis client with both the
rabbit fbot and the coon-foot. le says that it must be murder
in the first decgree to witbstand the potency ot the argument of
the combined rabhit-foot and coon-foot. le bas been enjoying
a very lucrative pr-actice. lie was oirdered to keep away froin
the court.


